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Users Manual of N11 Radio

1.1 Get familar to your Radio

■Get started
First of all, you have to prepare a sim card with data flow function activated for your network radio
1.1 Install SIM CARD: Take off the battery, insert the SIM card, and cover the battery

1.2 Program your RealPTT ID (there are yearly fee for account) account to the radio
◆Please Install USB driver depends on your PC system (such as WIN7 64bit)
◆Connect radio with PC by USB cable
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◆power on your radio with hold on press “turn off”key, then radio enter to program mode, and indicator green

◆fulfill your RealPTT ID (please order from Anysecu) into the software, (for example account:any001;
password:123456)

*APN information if need depends on the SIM card server please call to get & program in, thanks
*RealPTT ID and password: cost yearly fee/ID, please refer to your radio supplier.
*URL:(means where is server) please choose your country or nearby country.
*The right part of function set depends on users require to set.
After set done, press Write to write the data to your Radio, power off and unplug USB-K1 data cable
Now you can Restart your radio, You'll hear the voice hints “landing……” “any001 login successfully”
Congratulations, you can talk with your partner now.

■Main functions
*Switch on / off
Turn on the walkie talkie: press and hold "OK" key for 2 seconds until the screen lights up.
When the machine is turned on, the screen will light up.
Turn off the walkie talkie: press and hold "OK" key for 3 seconds until the screen shows "shutting down".
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"Shutting down..." will be displayed when the walkie talkie is turned off
*Adjust the volume
Increase the volume: press Volume－ button to increase the volume, up to 8 levels.
Reduce the volume: press the Volume＋ key to reduce the volume, minimum 0 level.
*Group select
When the walkie talkie is on standby, press the "OK" key to enter the menu, press the up and down keys to select the "group
selection" option, and then press the "OK" key to enter the group list. At this time, press the up and down keys to select the
corresponding group, and press the "OK" key to enter the group
*Group monitoring : all groups in the group list can realize the monitoring function. In the group list, short press the side
key (under PTT) to monitor the current group, and then press the side key to cancel monitoring the group.
*Member selection
When the walkie talkie is on standby, press the "OK" key to enter the menu, press the up and down keys to select the
"member selection" option, and then press the "OK" key to enter the member list. At this time, press the up and down keys
to select the corresponding member, and press the "OK" key to call the member. At this time, if you want to select more
than one member in the current member list, you can click the short key next to the current member list
*Exit the temporary group: during the temporary group dialogue, short press the return key (also the switch on key) to
return to the previous group
Friend selection
When the walkie talkie is on standby, press the "OK" key to enter the menu, press the up and down keys to select the "friend
selection" option, and then press the "OK" key to enter the friend list. At this time, press the up and down keys to select the
corresponding members, and press the "OK" key to call the friend.
The method of multi member calling and exiting temporary group is the same as member selection
*Settings:
When the walkie talkie is on standby, press the "OK" key to enter the menu, press the up and down keys to select the
"setting" option, and then press the "OK" key to enter the system setting menu. At this time, press the up and down keys to
select options, and press the "OK" key to set the corresponding menu.
The setting menu of the machine includes key tone, receiving and sending prompt tone, backlight setting, network setting
and other functions, which can be set as required.
*Lock key function:
When the walkie talkie is Standby, press and hold the "OK" key for 2 seconds to lock the keyboard.
*Flashlight function:
Long press Monitor key (under PTT) for 1 second to enable the flashlight function, and then press this key for 1 second to
turn it off.
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◆Troubleshooting
No.

Problem

Causes and Solutions
1. SIM card not insert

1

2. SIM card data not on
Insert Sim card properly 3. SIM card slot have dust or break
1. check the account write correctly;

2

2.Please check URL correctly;

3.Please check if APN are required;
Network failed

4.Please check antenna installed correctly
5.Please check SIM Card data is on
6.Please make sure account is valid;
7.Server problem refer to real-ptt provider

PLEASE NOTICE THAT FOR new user you must order USB programming cable to write account in. Which is not standard accessories.
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